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Welcome to the MECC Moments Lunch 

and Learn Webinar

#MECCMoments
https://mecc-moments.co.uk/



Housekeeping for today

• As we have a large number of people registered for the event, 

microphones and cameras will be auto disabled

• Please post your comments and questions in the chat function 

• Please feel free to tweet about today’s event using #MECCMoments



Agenda 

• Introduction from Steve Peters, Population Health Workforce Programme 
Lead 

• Reminder of MECC principles

• Overview of refreshed MECC Moments website

• Demonstration of the MECC Moments service directory

• Q&A via chat function

• FAQs will be published post event for any questions not covered in Q&A



What do we mean by Making Every Contact Count 
(MECC)?

“an approach to behaviour change that uses the millions of day-to-day 
interactions that organisations and people have with other people to support 
them in making positive changes to their own physical and mental 
wellbeing” NHS (2018)

Current context – now more than ever, we need holistic consideration of 
health to make even more efficient use of our time due to the pandemic



What is MECC?



What MECC is and is not – important to consider for 
health inequalities! 



Trusted messengers

• Unique position

• Evidence base

• No wrong front door

• Breadth of reach across the health economy



MECC – work that lead to
this relaunch 

• SWOT analysis

• Impact of pandemic

• Whole MECC relaunch preparation

• Lunch & Learn session today

• MECC for Mental Health webinar

• NW MECC Meeting 19th October

• HEE Review of MECC resources for 

LD & Autism

• MECC for Physical Activity



MECC Moments website 

Relaunch of MECC Moments website

https://mecc-moments.co.uk/

Cheshire and Merseyside’s tool to 

support professionals delivering 

MECC and or MECC training

https://mecc-moments.co.uk/


MECC Moments updates

• Place based approach

• Service directory update

• Included priority areas identified through 

All Together Fairer (Marmot) work in 

Cheshire & Merseyside



Campaign Resources

• Posters

• Email footers

• Web banners

• Graphics for social media

• Messaging & content

• Logo

• Presentation

• Lifestyle advice printable Z-card (for 

the public)



MECC Resources
Evaluation Toolkit

• Quick guide on ‘How to 
Evaluate MECC’

• Essential to provide 
evidence of progress

• Reporting to other 
departments and board 
level 

• Gain support and ownership 
for local MECC 
programmes



MECC Resources
Training Toolkit

• Training is key to the success of MECC

• Ensuring staff have the skills, knowledge 

and confidence 

• Deliver clear, consistent health and 

wellbeing messages

• Signposting people to appropriate services

• HEE e-learning for Health MECC modules, or to support 
your organisation in developing a local approach.



MECC moments updates

• Service directory update with LA PH teams

• Including social determinants:

o Emerging cost of living crisis

o Food support

o Housing support

o Employment support

o Fuel Poverty

o Citizens Advice



Next steps

• Identify your target audience

• Develop your campaign

• Train your teams to deliver MECC

• Ongoing promotion of MECC Moments tool

• Develop a Community of Practice, to share best practice and learn from 

each other



Thank you

Now let’s have a look at 

the website


